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LAID

To Rest Tuesday

Afternoon.

Many Attended Funeral

of Mrs. Barber

And Floral Offerings

Were Profuse.

Review of Home Life and Details

of Murder.

The funeral of Mrs. John II. Barber,
whogo llfo wont out under such tragic
circumstances Sunday evening, was
held at tho homo at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Tho services were con-

ducted by llev. J. 0. Smith, pastor of
tho Graco M. 13. church In East Ak-
ron. Tho daughters of tho family at-

tended Sunday school there, and tho
family had a closer attachment to this
church than any other.

There were evidences of the sym-

pathy of friends and neighbors at tho
funeral in lloral offerings and assist-
ance rendered.

Tho body was interred In the East
Akron cemetery.

PATHETIC SIDE

Of Barber Murder and Home Life

of the Family.

The murder of Mrs. Clementine Bar-

ber by her husband, John n. Barber,
Sunday cvonlng nt their home on North
Case uvo., was tho topic of all Akron
Monday and today. Few, If any, such
crlmas locally havo been attended by
moro sad and harrowing details than
this one.

Instead of Chrtsttnns Joy and ex
pectancy, death and desolation havo
been housed In that humble home. Tho
mother lying In tho cold embrace of
death; tho father In the county jail
sodden nnd sullen with a full realiza-
tion of tho enormity of his crime im-

possible! because of his nature and
course of llfo; the children convulsed
with tho pangs of sorrow, which had
supplanted tho hopes of a merry
Christmas; a coroner's inquest held In
the house on Monday instead of a
family dinner on Thursday, such are
tho conditions in one household this
week.

All preparations were being mado for
ns Joyous a day Christmas as It was
possible to have. The mother had hopes
that tho father would Imbibe, somo of
the spirit of the day, and with their
son nnd his wife at home, hcmlghtjoln
with them nnd tho unmarried daugh-
ters, and all together be happy.

Mrs. Barber had been In fear of her
husband for 20 years becnuse of his
addiction to drink. She was of a
gentle, uncomplaining nature, and en-

dured her husband's abuse patiently.
One of tho physicians who attended
her, said: "If thoro Is such u thing
ns heaven, this womnn will surely go
there." Sho was an export with her
needle, nnd worked dny and night to
support tho family, while the liusbnnd
did practically nothing. Two of the
daughtors worked at tho Great
Western Cereal mills. Tito father pre-

ferred hunting and fishing and was
regarded ns a very good shot. IIo

'.claimed tho gun that ho did the
terrible deed with as his own, though
his son stated before the coroner Mon
day nftcrnoon thnt tho gun had been

ijjlvcn to him, and he wnntcd to tnke
it homo several times but his father
fivould not pennlt it
i CHILDREN TALK.

MI Possessed Deep Love For

Their Aother.

A visit to tho homo Monday after-too- n

found tho children trying hard
p forgot tho awful tragedy nnd scenes
f tho ovenlng before. It wnB a haid
ask for them, howover. One (laugh-p- r

told of tho plans that had been
(tado to buy and dlstrlbuto certain
Ifts to ono another, nnd what tho
ttother had arranged. Sho told, too,
iow her mother was making a
Wrapper on Friday nnd thnt sho re-us-

to leavo it unfinished.
Tho mother had finished pnporlng
o kitchen Saturday, all cxccptputtlng

tho border. That sho intended
Ing Monday., She was not strong,
o daughter-in-la- stating thnt sho
id been In ill health for somo years
torn over-wor- Many n night sho
'd not sleep through fear of being
trt by her drunken and abusive hits-nd- .

Mrs. Barber was born Nov. 1 1, 18fi2.
pr name wns Clementine Fnsnacht.
jjr father, who lives a short distance

th of tho nnrber homo stated to
Democrat reporter that ho heard tho

!bt thnt took his daughter's life, but
did not know its nwful mission

....II Intoi'. "Tint..,. T. 4nll ... n l. ..l.i....w.. ,wll j1Mi, ,tu mini
jh rising volco and earnest Inflection.

jls thing has been expected for 20
rs back." nnd thn m en. ,n. ,.'.,(,,...,...,... a
ings needed but llttloprovocatlonto
wrought up to a high pitch,
iurber, tho nturderor, wns born on

Decoration dny, 5a yearn ago last May.
About 20 years ngo bo married tlio
wife ho mutdcrcd.

Tito bouse occupied liy tlit Harbor
family 1b not small, and ban a

nppenranee. Tho property
1b owned by the Harbors, and It nan
beet) suggested since the molber
Is dead and the father In the tolls of
tho law that someone look after tho
IntercstM of tho ehlldren, that the
homo may bo preserved to them.

After tho funeral todny thero will be
no marks of the tragedy at the house
except it hole In the p.mel of the liaek
door, where the powder burned tho
wood.

INQUEST

Held by Coroner In Barber

Aurder Case.

Tho Coroner's Inquest was held nt
tho Barber home Monday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock to lnqulro Into the
can so and details of tho shooting. It
was conducted by Coroner K. O. Leber-ma-

with County Prosecutor II. M.
Hngclbarger, representing tho stnte,
and Attorney Jonathan Taylor, Jr., re-

presenting tho man charged with tho
shooting. Tho Coroner held tho In-

quest at the homo Instead of In tho
Court House to spate tho children tho
pain of coining down town, nnd being
objects of sordid curlosltj. A steno-
grapher took tho testimony nnd not
until ho furnishes a typewritten copy
will tho Coroner render n verdict.

Tho witnesses before the Coroner
wcro tho son, Austin, nnd his wife, the
daughters, Mabel nnd I.uelln; Norman
II. Barber, a brother of tho accused
man, attending physicians and John
Barnes nnd Win. Kccnnn. They were
thoroughly questioned by the Coroner,
as to tho commission of tho crime ltolt
and tho clrcumstnnces surrounding It.
Tho testimony agrees largely with tho
story of the crime already published.

The daughters and son described tho
act of shooting, their ntteiupts to pro-

tect their mother, and nil of the har-
rowing details of the affair. They
could not ulwnys control their feelings
and often wept. Tho second daughter
stated that her father had told them
In tho morning that tho gun was
loaded. It had been removed to nnothcr
part of tho room because of the paper-
ing going on, and Barber ran straight
to the gun and grabbed It up when
he announced his intention of having
revenge.

FEELING BADLY.

Murderer Barber Wanted a Tooth

Pulled Today.

It was slated nt the county Jnll
Tuesday that Barber was feeling bad-
ly, more to from hlH physical Injuries
than from any feelings of lemorsc. Ills
injuries pain him. and he especially
complained of his teeth, and wnntcd
r no pulled. He talks very little to any.
one outside of the prisoners and not
much to them.

DEATH

Has Claimed Archbishop

of Canterbury.

End Came Peacefully at 8-- . 17

This Morning.

London, Dec. 23. Tho Most Hov.
FrcdrecU Temple, Archbishop of Can-
terbury, who has boon III for sonic
tlrao past with nervous nffectlon, died
nt 8:17 o'clock this morning. The end
was peaceful. He had been Prlinato of
England since 18i)i). Ills career as nn
educator uud clergyman was loug und
brilliant.

IIo was born nt Santa Maura, Ionian
Islands, Nov. 30, 1821. Ho came of a
well-know- n family, his father being
Major Octavlus Toraplo, lato Gover-
nor of Sierra Leone. Tho nrchblshop
was educated at Blundell's school,
Tiverton, Devon; ho then went to
Balllol college, Oxford, from which ho
graduated with high honors. Ho was
elected Follow of Balllol college on
Blundell foundation In 18111; nited as
principal of Knellcr hall from 1818
till 18T)il; then became hor majesty's
Inspector of training colleges. This
position ho held until 1S."S, when ho
was appointed bend master of Itugby,
In 1801) the archbishop began his llfo
as a chut eh man, when he took up tho
duties or bishop of Exeter. In 188.1 ho
wns called to a larger Held, and ap-

pointed bishop of London. His work
In this capacity won for him tho

and esteem of his fellow
churchmen, and when In 1800, Arch-
bishop Benson died, Dr. Temple was
appointed to succeed him ns prlmato
of tho church.

The nrebblshop's work was mainly
preaching, although ho did some writ-lu-

Ills best kuowu publications aro;
Sermons nt Itugby school, Bnmpton
Lectures, nnd Tract and Pnmplilets,

Fire In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Dec. 23. I'lro at 1 o'-

clock this morning in tho Mitchell
npartment hoitbo, Mt. Auburn, sent
eight porhons to tho hospital badly
burned nnd ovorcomo by smoke. AH
will recover, however. ,Thp flro
started from nn explosion of escaping
gas In tho cellar.

SARCASM

At Expense of Mr.

Houser.

Invited to Consider the
New Code

To Sec If It Provides For Class

Legislation.

Mr. J. T. .'.rowbrldge, whom Presi-

dent Houser of tho Board of City

Commissioners forced to remove tho

front of a building off tho sidewalk
ott South Main et, seems to hao n bit-

ter feeling ngaiust Mr. Houser. On

Tuesday ho sent hint tho following
sarcastic letter:

"Akion, O., Doc. 2!l. 1002.

"President Board of City Commis-
sioners.
"Hear Sir Owing to your arduous

duties In looking after tho city's In-

terests, which must tnko tho greater
part of our time, you undoubtedly
hno not heard of tho special session of
Legislature during which a new codo
for the government of cities was es-

tablished and class legislation douo
away with.

"Pardou me for calling your atten-
tion to this fact, which you apparently
havo overlooked. It may suggest to
you tho propriety of doing nwny with
class rule In your administration of
city nffnlrs and deallngjustly wlthyour
constituents. As you have been so
persistent in forcing me to remove tho
front of my building off the sidewalk,
I Insist thnt you display the samo
energy in compelling all others whoso
property encroach on sldownlks to do
likewise. Flvo or more such encroach
ments nrc too apparent to make it
necessary to specify them, and they
have occurred during your adminis-
tration. Class legislation will not go
In this city.

"Respectfully,
"J. T. THOWBUIDGB."

MORGAN .

Now Active In Coal
Business.

Syndicate Buyiag $8,000,000
Worth of Property In Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 23. J. P.
Morgan has obtnlned options on all
coal property and mines west of Green
river in this state, and a denl will
shortly be coinuininnted whereby nn
eastern syndicate will take over all
tho properties.

Morgan Is a director In the syndicate
which, It Is understood, will expend
over $8,000,000 In the ncqulremonts.
Former Attorney General of Kentucky,
John Hcndrlck Is conducting tho ne-

gotiations. He will remain In Louis-
ville until .Inn. 10, nttendlng to tho
details of the transaction. Tho nego-
tiations aro In progress In Seobnchs
hotel.

Various owner of coal property west
of Green rher admit that they havo
been npptoaehed and sovcrnl havo
gl en options to them.

The companies having the largest
coal Interests west of Green river nro
tho Central Coal & lion Co., Crescent
Coal Co., i.lack Diamond Coal Co.,
Pittsburg Coal Co., and tho Pnducah
Coal Co.

FAREWELL

Reception Given to Rev. and

Mrs, VanVoorhis.

Ilev. W. I). Van Voorhls, who has
bad chatge of the fourth Church of
Christ for tho past two nnd a half
years left Tuesday morning for Chi-

cago, where ho will study a yenr In the
University of Chicago, pteparatory to
taking n professorship In the Drake
Bible college, a school for the prepara-
tion of Jnpniicso ministers in Toklo,
Jnpnu. lie nnd his wire were given
n farowoll reception by the members
of his church Inst evening. Itev. Mr.
Van Voorhls was the recipient of n
gold watch and chain. Mrs. Van
Voorhls received a well tilled purse.

Itev. Mr. Van Voorhls is suereeded
here by Itev.' A. W, Place, of Bowling
Groen, O.

STOPPED

Hearing In the
Washer Case.

Board Also Held Partly

Responsible

For Conditions In the
Moralarid Affair.

.However, Court Sustained the
Akron-Youngslo- Act.

Judgo Haydcn Tuesday at noon ren
dered his decision in the Washer In-

junction case. IIo sustained the con-

stitutionality of the n

net, nnd found no grounds for belief
that the City Commissioners wcro con-

spiring, ngnlnst Washer, but he did
enjoin the Board from hearing

the charges ns tiled against him. He
went further and In a mcnnirc held
tho City ComiuIsslQueu responsible for
conditions at tho Qjt Prison.

The decision wns rendered with
clearness and was quite full. 'Only the
rttornoys Interested, Judge Koitlernud
a few other attorneys heard It.

The court tlit tend the petition of
tlie plaintiffs nnd reviewed It. then he
read and reviewed the answer of the
defendants.

Ho flrst'pnRFcd upon the question ns
to tho constitutionality or the Akrnn-"v- .

ounsHtnwn net He explained that it
' applied to Akrun because nt the tlmo
of Its passage the act Included all cities
that had from 2"0')0 to ll.ooo popula-
tion. In two eases, the Paker ease nnd
tho Wagner case, ho said thnt the State
Supreme court had passed directly tip-o-

the question as to the constitution-
ality of this er, net, nnd the court
had upheld the law. He cited the sy.
labus In the linker ease to show that if
nn act of Legislature Is made to apply
to 0110 city and others can como In un-

der tho net It Is not unconstitutional.
He was Inclined to the opinion hlnuelf
that the Youngstown net Is unconstitu-
tional, and he was strengthened In that
belief by the. ncUon of the Supreme
court Inst full In setting nsldo so mnnj
special acts, followed by tho enactment
of tho municipal codo, wh'.ch has late-
ly been upheld by a Cincinnati eomt,
but In view of the fact that previously
the Supremo court had sustained the
special net In question here, ho would
nlso sustain It. The uow codo, he said,
lets the old classification of cities
stand, and he In effect declared that the

(Continued on second page.)

PAVILION FOK SILVER LAKE

CASTRO

Blamed by His

Countrymen.

Revolutionary Spirit Not
Yet Quenched.

Germans Now Explaining Why

Vessels Were Sunk.

La Gunyrn, Dec. 23. Woid wns re-

ceived here this morning, that the lied
Liner, Caracas, which has been held nt
Wllleniftnd to Mud out If the blockad-
ing fotces would pennltlt to make port,
has started for this place.

Tho sinking of the Venezuelan war-
ships by the German Is explained by
German olllcers. who say the nctlon
was n necessity.

Tho German warship Panther, they
say, wns outside the harbor with two
Venezuelan vrsitels when the German
Consul signalled that ho was In dis-

tress.
The PtvUher could not leave the

Venezuelan craft, so the Venezuelans
were taken aboard the Pantchr and
their vessels scuttled.

According to n dispatch from Cura-
cao this morning tho rovoluUonnry
spirit has not been quenced, but Is
only dormant until tho present dlfileul
tics havo been settled. The dispatch
quotes General Manual Matos, the

leader, as making this state,
ment. According to Matos, tho feel
ing against the government is stronger
than over He said:

"Wo have 12,000 men under arms,
nnd they are holding strategic points.

"We are not fighting at present. Such
action would not bo pntriotle Presl
dent Cn6tro has brought Venezuela Into
this deplorable situation In order to
save himself, believing thnt he could
unite the country under the pretext
of aggression by foreign powers.

"We will resume the civil war when
n settlement with the allied powers has
been effected. The best element of the
Venezuelan people is with ub."

CARACAS

Sailed Into Harbor at Laguayra

This Morning.

Lagunyra, Venezuela, Dec. 23. No
nttempt wns rando by blockading ships
to stop tho Red Liner, Caracas, from
New York, when she reached the har-
bor this morning. A vigorous protest
from Lieutenant Commander Dlehl, of
the American wnrshlp. Marietta, wns
lesponslblo for the change of base on
the part of the captain of the Italian
cruiser, Clovannl Pausnn. He had
caused it to be announced yesterday
that he would hold up tho American
liner and this news wns conveyed to
Commander Dlehl. He sent n dis-
patch about It to the Navy department
nud then hustled out to the Italian
ciulser. For nn hour he was closeted
with the Italian commander. What ho
told him has not been divulged, but It
wns convincing for soon after word
wns sent to the agents of the Caracas
that she could enter nnd the steamer
which had been held nt Wlllemstad
was ordered to port forthwith.

Greeted the Pope.

Itome, Dec. 20 All tho cnrdlnnls
nt present in Home, about thirty in
all, went this moiniug nnd presented
the greetings of the season to the Pope.
Cardlnnl Oreglin Doyen, of tho Sacred
college, read nn address to his holiness,
to which Leo replied In a Arm voice.
Tho pontiff expressed satisfaction nt
the lo.vnlty manifested by Catholics
thioughout the world.

PARK

IMMOVEMENTS TO COST $50,000 AltE BEING MADE AT A POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
Improvements amounting to $50,000 are being made at Silver Lake Park this winter which, when completed,

will make that resort ono of tho tlnest In the Middle States. Ono of the most Important of the Improvements Is theerection of n now pavilion which will have tho largest dancing floor In tho United States, except, perhaps, those of a
few of the largest pavilions along the Atlantic coast. 4

The piles aro being driven for this pavilion, which will reach out over the water so as to provide convenient
docks and stalls for the boats and eloctlo launches. On tho flrst floor will bo a mammoth dlnlns hall, offices, nud
kitchens. The dance floor, which will contain 15,000 so.unie feet, will be above. The orchestra will be located In a
booth suspended from the ceiling over the center of tho floor. Check, toilet, and refreshment booths will also be pro-
vided. The decorative features of the pavilion will be utlllxed, for In the towers will bo built huge water reservoirs,
affording: high pressure in case of fire.

,Thaatii.mboat la Jln rwpjlsl.9LjuicLtobQj:an UJe ojvLpthor fimuseiESBUjira belpg Installed. j

lourteiy of The Clevelaud Leader.)

WRONG PERSON

Asked For Information by Youth

ful Hunters.

Louis He nnd O. Olsen. who were
arrested Monday by Game Warden
hninu"! Fogbt, upon charge of viomt- -

ing thn game law, were arraigned be
fore Justlco Nash nt 5 o"clock, that
evening They both pleaded guilty
nnd were fined ?i0 nnd coits each
On Sunday, Dec II, Hess nnd Olsen
were said to have been hunting rati-tilt- s

near the Cooper brick yards and
Gnrho Warden Foght happened to tw

In the vicinity. Tho boys ore nlleged
to hoo lost track of 0 rabbit nnd see-

ing Mr Toght asked him where It had
gone to At the trial the bovs claimed
bo showed them where it had gone nnd
they went after the rabbit, but did not
succeed In getting It.

PATHETIC

Story of Little

"Breaker" Boy

Win Him a Fine

Christmas Box.

Judge Gray, of Strike Commis-

sion, Promised It.

Hazolton, Pa , Dec. 23. The most
eager and expectant boy for Christ-
mas In this wholo mining region Is
little Andrew Chippie, the breaker boy,
whose pathetic story to the Anthra-
cite Conl Strike Commission In Scrnn-ton- ,

brought tears to the ejes of the
commissioners. Judge Gray has pro-
mised Andrew a Christmas box and the
lad can hardly contain himself to find
out w hat is In it Said little Andrew:
"This is the happiest Christmas I ever
knew, and I really don't know Just
whom to thank for it. Since I vvas

in Scrnnton I hnvo received 0 from
people who want to help us along. I

remember Judge Gray. He was that
big man who spoko to me so kindly.
I want to thank him for my good luck.

"After I came back from Scrnnton,
Mr. Murklc sent for me nnd my mother
and offered to give us free rent and
free coal and ?8 a month. I asked
him If I must sign a paper and he
said no. He told mo to go back to
work, but I snld John Mitchell told me
to go to school.

"John Mitchell, Mr. Dnrrow and Mr
McCarthy told me not to be afraid, and
I won't be. Mr. Mnrklo wanted me
to tell who got me to tell these things
to Judgo Gray but I would not tell
him.

"I want to know what Judge Gray
sent me, and I can't wait till I And
out."

LADDER BROKE.

One Firemen Killed and Others

Were Hurt.

Rrndford. Pa . Dec. 23 The Odd
Tellows block nnd the ofllce of tho
Dventug Star are total lossc on

of fire this morning. The upper
part of the buildings were used ns
living 100ms nnd occupants were
rescued by tlrcmeu with ladders.
Tbadeus Green, Will. McCufVerty, J no.
Itigler, T. Anpleum nnd Jno. McCrny
were on a ladder helping people out
when the lndder broke and they fell to
the ground. Green was killed and tho
others seriously hurt. Loss, ifJOO.OOO.

RUNAWAY PRINCESS

Is Still Causing Lots of

Vienna, Dec. L'3. Arch-Duk- e Pcrdl-nnn-

Oils Cnny, fntber of the runaway
crown princess of Sn.0ny, when he
heard that his daughter had been lo-

cated in fienovn recently, sent nn aid
de ennip to bring her back. The fugi-
tive, however, had dlxnppenrcd when
the arrived and her where-ubout- s

have again become n mystery,
t lthont.il it It reported at Genevn that
Mu is nt Hotel tirevn, thnt city, with
C 1 orin professor of French.

SUDDEN DEATH

Came to Former United States

Senator Sabin,

Chlcigo. Dee. 23. Former United
States .enntor Dwlght M. Sabin, of
Stillwater. Minn, died suddenly here
nt 1 o'limk this morning.

Dr Hcmmond, his phvslclnu.
diagnosed the dlseaso ns heart trou-
ble. Tho Senator had been III only
n few minutes before his death. Ho
wns widely known through the west
ns one of the wealthiest lumber men
in America. In 1SSI ho wns elected
chairman of tho National Itepubllcnn
committee and In that capacity ho
managed tho campaign of that year.

THE WEATHER
SNOW AND COLDER.

HEAD

Almost Severed
by Car.

James Naylon Killed In

Kenmore.

Not Known How He Got Onto

Tracks.

James Nnylon, nged 40, was killed
by n south-boun- d Akron-llarberto- n car
at 8.20 Monday evening. The man was
seen lying on the track by Motorman
C. J. Armstrong ns the car approached,
but It was too late to save him.

There is mystery connected with how
he got onto the tracks. Home talk of
foul play and others suggest that ho
may have taken this method to com-

mit suicide. The death wns n horrible
one In either case.

wns l.vlng between stop 92
and Kenmore, The front truck passed
over him and when the car stopped a
w heel of tho rear truck wns upon his
neck. A Jack had to be used to raise
the car so the body of the unfortunate
man could be released. Tho body was
badly mangled, his head being nearly
severed from the body. His shoulder
was also broken.

Naylon was employed by Contractor
Garrett in building the X O. T. bridgo
across the canal. He was removed
In Parks' ambulance to tho Parks es-

tablishment, where the body will lr.

until it is claimed by relatives
or otherwise disposed of. Investlga- -

Hon wa made nt his bearding place in
Kenmore Tuesday to learn if possible

(where his home was. It Is reported
that Contractor Garret states that ha
employed the mnn In Clevelnnd --along
with other laborers, and that he had
worked for him in Canton before comi
ing here.

The case will be Investigated, It is
said, by county officials.

"HEFTY STUNT"

To Be Done by Santa Claus In

Wall Street.

New York. Dec. 23. Santa Claus
will be a bountiful giver in 'Wall st
this Christmas. Over a million dollars
will be distributed in presents. Three
thousand members of various ex-

changes will give nbout $GO0,000 to
their employes. The Chase National
bank will follow its usual custom of
giving $75 to every one in ita service
from the president to the ofUco boy.
J. P. Morgan will probably follow last
year's custom of presenting to each
employe a year's salary.

RUSSIA

May Provoke Another European

Conflict.

Vienna, Dec. 23 Die 'Woche today
asserts that Count Lnnsdorff, Russian
minister of foreign affairs, nnd his pro-

posed visit to Vienna to arrange for the
settlement of nffnlrs In Turkey and its
dependencies, will bring a deflnlto pro-Ikw- iI

from the Kusslan government re
pnrdlng the partition of Turkey,

to this pioposal, the psper
snys. AUFtrla Is to occupy the terri-
tory now the Bosnian boundary to Ipek
and Mltronltza, while Russia will re-

ceive another slice of European Tur-U- y.

Austro-Itussia- n action along these
lines, the paper adds, is bound to pro-
voke a European conflict.

MADE GOOD.

Her Name Was Merry and So

Was Her Conduct.

Iloston, Dec. 23 Rear Admiral John
P. Meiry. I'.S.N , dtetlredi, has fllod
suit In Middlesex court, asking for di-

vorce from his wife, Nancy, to whom
he has been married for 39 years. Ad-

miral Merry resides In Somorville. He
charges his wife with gross habits of
intoxication.

BOMB THROWN

At Entrance of Cathedral In

Geneva.

Geneva. Switzerland, Dec. 23, A
bomb was exploded at the entrance of
tho Cathedral of St. Pierre this morn-
ing. No one was hurt, but gyent
dnmage was done to property. An at-
tempt wns mnde to blow up the home
of tho President of tho Geneva govern-
ment, but It proved t utile. Tho bomb
throwing Is laid to nnnrchlsta.

The Bitter End.
Chicago, Doc. 23. Ills health

shattered a'sXltio result of two weeks
of drinking, during which ho had
squandered ?7O0,xho saved to spreao
Chrlstmns cheer among his relatives
In New Jersey, Quartermaster Sergeant
AV. II. nurzell, of Fort Sheridan, yes-
terday ended his life with a pistol shot
in a istrect at Hlghwood,


